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Hilliboro is Htuated in
Hit center o( ,ho Breilt
JWlsUoro, Kington amiBlack Kange gold ami silver
country, and only 18 miles
uiataat froai the famous
.aka Valley silver fields.
9 iter Hillslioro is surrounded by
rich ranch and fanning
country. No biiow ami buterra very light fronts in suntertime. Kunshine the whoiyeararoiiud. An abundance
of water. Kiiatlleut schools.
SIERRA COUNTY SEAT, - P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. OFFICIAL PAt'Ell OF COUNTY.
DKVOTF.O TO TIIK MINIMI, RANCH, MF.KCANTII.K AND UKNKRAL INDL'STRIAL 1NTKR OF SlKUliA ColNTY.
VfiLUME IX. No. 502. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1891. Tiirf.e Dollars Per Year.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSI50KO, NEW MEXICO.
Texas, where he had lsMin trying t
secure the return of the (stogie charged
with burning the bridges on tho Ari-oi- is.
& New Mexico roed. TUa prisoners,
promised to return to Arizona in Septem-bc- r,
and (low Hogg promised tha
Colonel that if they did not return' si
that time bo would scud them back, but
refused to return them now.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners nml Business Men generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The liHBOurces and
Facilities offered by this Bank ore Equal to those of
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
J. r. ZOLLtiRS, President,
W. . BUC1IER, Cashier.
spending a few days in this city. The
Colonul is one of tlm' moat iiieceiiful
mining men in this section .
The Silver City and Northern rail-
road is completed to Hall's ranch, 11
miles from Whitewator. Iron is being
hauled from Hanover to the track, and
is now boing shipped in large quantities
t l.'l I'aso.
Ajraiu has our little city been visited
by the nuclei of death, summoning to her
long home Mrs. Sarah Heldo, w ife of the
lata Jacob llel.le, w hoso death occurred
in this city only a few weeks ago.
Tho total tax return under the city
assessment for this year is $7rS,!)7-t- ,
being an increase of about 10,000 over
tunt of last year. The total tax to lie
collected under this assessment at 1")
iii ills amounts to fl 1 ,&:ifi.21 .
Col J. A. Lockhart, a recently
appointed regent of the school of mines
at Socorro, attended a meeting of the
board last week, and then handed in his
resignatioa. The Colonel parlijipated in
the meeting, but was givcH to under-
stand by Mr. Fatou that his advice was
not wanted.
It's a frigid day when Mis-
souri gets left. The following
item is reproduced for tlie pe-
rusal of our Missouri readers:
"Miss Ella Ewing, of Scotland
county, Missouri, is iS years
old, 8 feet high, and she
weighs 245 pounds without
carrying an ounce of surplus
flesh. She is said to be the
belle of Scotland ccunty. I ler
feet are 18 inches long."
Col. J. P. McGorty, one of
the most popular men In Santa
Ee during the four years he
served as United States col-
lector here, is at present so-
journing at Port Rush, on the
coast of Ireland. He writes
that he is enjoying the bracing
air and fine scenery of Port
Rush, the Giant's Causeway,
etc. His address is Dunedin,
Coleraine, Ireland. He is in
wiod health. Santa Ee Sun.
T. S. Austin, lately superin-
tendent of the Rio Grande
Smelting company, also mayor
of Socorro, is now in Salt Lake
City, Utah, looking after his
interests there. On his re-
turn, he will move with his wife,
T 11 T .l.1-.-l- .
Mountain Pride Hole! I
Neighborhood News.
THE BLACK BANCE
Trnm the ('blonde KKnr.
Miss Katio Crumrino is ono of the
best rilla shots in this district.
"Col."F,. SI. Nash, left on Satur-
day's, Coach for liiti home ill Jopliu, Mis-
souri
Lew ICrewa wont over to Monument
creek llii morning to work on tiio Her-nios-
Rob TiouIwHre has taken his horse
herd, consisting of over 170 head,ovcr tho
range to Turkey springs.
Ed Alagucr is doing nistssiiiettt work
ou the Silver Plume.
Skilhnan ami Sou are steadily work-
ing their Fsperauza and are taking out
Dome or.
-- A. M. Sparke left for Iteming Wed-
nesday. I la will r turn in a few ('ay.
H. M. Cary left for Kaunas City yes-
terday morning.
K. B. Fence is working ou the White
iTawk nulling property up lilack Hawk
gulch.
J. C. Hmnmoni, of Ilermosa. has
secured a lease on tha well known Ameri-
can Flag mine al that place.
August Mayer and Mrs. H.C. Cant-We- ll
, of I'airvdew, returned hi me yestei-da- y
evonin fr ui Ililliboronuli.
J. S. Urown left thin iiiumiug for the
l'lai'er camp near Ildlsborungh.
1M. )avis.jn and .Mark ThuinpBon,
aro taking; out muue good looking oru
from the KxooWor uiiuu in tho I'alomaM
milling dlri. t.
Since takinu the lease on tlm Comet
tiio Kiilm Ilros. it Colloin liavedonu 1170
feet of development work. The shall in
down 17D feet and they will now crosscut
and Jrifl in the lower winking. They
are now putting up a whim nod will lalwr
on, go down 11);) feet deei,:r. '
Knight I'.uktir, and his father T. .
arrived lmri lat Kri dny afternoon, l'or
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
PROPRIETRESS.MRS. J. B. HILER,
A thoroughly first-clas- s
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious
fooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
rm mm m
house the host in the city.
sample
111 IsP 1
Prompt Attention.
1 IMf
MILLER &
Orders by Mail receive
BUSS,
nniCDSi Bflrnpuaiinirr
WHOLESALE & UUTA1L DEALEHS IN
The Harqua Ilala gold
mines we said to be turning in-
to silver mines as depth is at-
tained. Prospector, Tomb-
stone, Arizona.
Reports are to the effect that
the boom of the Seven Devils
country has been overdone.
Merchants who moved stocks
of goods in there, expecting a
great rush, are moving out, and
people are generally hard up.
There is ore there, and good
ore too, in large quantities, but
with no roads and no close
market there is no money in
mining it at the present time.
The region will be slow of de-
velopment until it has good
connection with the outside
world.
Levi Baldwin of. Socorro
county, has been lor the past
three weeks with his herd of
2500 cattle which he is driving
to Kansas. The result of his ex-
periment of driving instead of
shipping has not been entirely
satisfactory, the trail being en-
tirely too rough for a consid-
erable portion of the distance
through the Rio Grande valley
and to the vicinity of Las
Vegas. He has sustained but
little loss and the cattle are
now doing well as the grass
on the range is fine, but had
it not been an exceptionally
good year his experiment
would undoubtedly have been
a costly one. Eolsom Springs
(N. M.) Metropolitan.
"Judge Axtull died at 5 o'clock
tins afternoon." Tliis is ilia and
mebMgo Unit cniue ovur tbe wire.
totliANew Mexican Inst evening
iro n Moi ristown, N. J., the sender
lining Hon. a M. l'billiim. The
newt, though ricnrcoly unexpected,
crpiitcs profound sorrow here; in
fnct, throughout the entire Ilocky
inoniituin country, from tbn Km
(li itnda to tlm l'ncifio coast, tbe
of Judgo Axtell'B de-mi- ne
will ho rend with fueling", of.
deep regret. He wnu tafcen ill last
Sprinn, tho result of an attntk of
lit grippe, leaving him in a verf
deliilituted condition and one from
which liiti more intimate frieudn
Bciuwly duifd hope for bis re-
covery iiotwithbtitiidinx hie
lift?. He left Lere two
mouths hinco for his old home at
Mnrristuwn. ou a init to his
daughter, Mia. C M. Phillips, at
whoso residence he enltnly fell
lisle p in death yeslurday evening.
P New Mexican.
S imnel Ulermeyer, president of
the Harney Peak milling eompany,
of South Dakota, which corpora-tioiiow- ne
nrtnily 1,100 tin deposit
claims in tha l&Uek Hills, being
qujstioimd in New York, said:
The
.report that the 8mtb Dakota
ininemire non productive is false.
There are thoimunU of tons of ore
on tlm dumps r,f our mines wnitiug
until (ho new mill is completed.
Thin will be nbout April 1 next, aud
the capacity of tho mill will be
nlniut eight tons of pure tiu per
day, repre.sen'ing a vduatioti of
from 1,2 ) ) to $4.0M. A soou aa
tlie mill is completed and its ma-
chinery tented we will commence
the buildiiiu of live other ruill.
T.y Aiu il. IS'U, we ,will get eufli-cie- nt
ore to supply the six factories,
whose aggregate daily output w
estimate will be from forty to sixtj
tons, worth about $100 per ton.
ULHLIiilL
Carry Largest stock of
We bay from First Hands, and Our'rricos Defy Competition.
Our Stoek of
IKUIM.
Fiom lUs llta'llltlit.
Charley Heisch, of the Bull's Hea l,
who has been ill of consuniplion fur a
long time, died and was buried ou Tues-
day last.
C, F. Allen g'8s to Lake Valley to-
day to put in a couple of his splaudid tilt.
aeroiuotors.
Albert I.indaunr received a Sii
painful injury a few days ago. His
horse fell with him down ut l'aloiaas,
injuring his left knee severely.
Miss Pclia Putty si ipped and fi 11 an
the dancing lloor of the opera house dur-
ing the dance of Friday evening ot last
week, aud severely injured )ir right
keee.
It appears that our most allicient
Board of County Commissioner failed
to act in tho matter of levy for cattle
fund. Is this becaiso tbe
Board is composed exclusively of cattlo-nie- n
?
A very romarkablo fact in relation to
the water supply of Hewing has been
observed lakdy. That is, that notwith-
standing tho unusual lack of rain here
for tlie past two summers, tho stage of
water underneath, which has been
practically demonstrated to bo a great
underground river, is from four to live
fuel higher than ever bffore known.
PINOS AI.TlW,
From tho Finos Altos.
Win. Misoii robbed Pap Speed of
fl.'oin Central, and got 110 dayg in the
county jail for so doing.
Mrs. A. J. Kpmlling left Tuesday
for Columbus, Kas., with liar daughter
Mannie, whom sho-il- l put in cehool at
that place.
Tha bi Is furbiiil ling an addition to
the Bohool lieuse mid renovating tho old
one, wore opened. English and Fewis'
bid was flWj and F. A. Kobbins' f375.
Horn to Xlr. and Mrs. Joe Aronbeini
a nine and a half pound boy. Joseph is
still alive, but sluul 1 tiio same thing
bapis-- again no one could safuly answer
for tint Konsequences.
At tins meoting of tax sclioolt rustses
Friday npilications for teacher were
considered, and it was de-- i lud to got
Mr. McCrea a principal if possible, and
Miss Crouch of Silver City as assistant.
The uiAii'md men of Central will play
tho niarrijl men of any town in tho
count r a einiJ of base ball fur fun,
marbles or ch ilk but prefer to play for
four kegs of beer.
On We lues lay night a gangol
minus thought they would have a nice
lime an 1 pro.'-- e If I to throw mckSj
through tha w in lows of tho houses occu-
pied bv John Tuiins and B.in Champion,
Tho rock which went through Tuiins'
window just esiiaped the head of child
lying in front of it.
l.ounsHi mi.
from tli I.l'er.l.
There has been some mysterious
branding done this spring, aud certain
people who have not eat beef for years
have had beef hrrsalo. Someone's heels
are going to hit tho ceiling at tho next
meeting of the grand jury.
Tho other day a man was in town
Helling opals. He appeaie I to bo a
uic-t- , honest sort of a im Idler, but in
reality he was hoc lUvis, tin most
notorious three-car- l inonte and sure
thing man whoever travelel on the
I'nion I'acilic ma I. He claims that bo
is now living tlie lite of an st man.
Fd. Scaidon, who was hurt by falling
from a train, is much and in all
probability will recover although he
may not get cuiuplet c n:'r of his mind
fora year or so. His sister, Miss Mary
anion, arrived from Chicago Saturday,
and ass.sm as I'd. is able to he moved
she w ill Ukn him home.
-- Col. Hawaii return,-- grinrhy from
Bub, Boots and
nee lliss uoine i.ocKnari, iu
Monterey, Mexico, to erect forlni.fi :itrrw..i-- d .msume the sun- -
erintendencv of the Gennn- -
heimcr smelting company's
works. The territory of New
Mexico, especially those inter-
ested in mining in Socorro
county, will miss Mr. Austin
and his estimable wife. Albu-qucrqu- e
Citizen
It is reported that professor
Roberts Austen has discovered
a new alloy of gold and alumi-
num, the precious metal being
present in the proportion ef 78
per cent. 1 1 is described as
the most brilliantly colored al-
loy as yet known. Its color
is a rich purple, and by the
light from one sur-
face of the alloy to another
bright ruby tints are obtained.
The facility with which alumi-
num unites with most metals
has long been known, and the
fact has been turned to a profi-
table account in many indust-
ries, notably in the manufacture
of steel, Hercules metal, and
other aluminum bronzes.
Other alloys of the metal with
gold have also been known.
One per cent, of aluminum
gives the precious metal the
green gold, and there is very
little white and hard alloy con-
taining 10 per cent, of gold.
, The failure of the problem
of aerial navigation, or rattier
tlyinor in the air.docs not appear
tO deter Others from trying tOr'find the solution. M . Ader of j
lench telephone fame, is the
latest addition. lie is re -
DOrted tO have invented a fly- -
incr machine in whidi electricity
forms the motive power, ana
is said to have just madeasuc-cessfu- l
ascent in the park of a
Paris financier. He is said to
have traveled at a height of 66
'
f.. , .lict.n... . frnm inn trIV. I CI. V.I I .11 IV I V wi i
Aoo yards, and to have as
cended, descended and navi-
gated himself according to his
own sweet will. Of course all
details of the apparatus, which j
is not a balloon, are rigorously j
kept Secret and will not be!
known until the inven or has
made "an irrefutable demon-- j
Station in the presence of dele, j
gates of the Acadmie des
Sciences." Most people will
Iook forward with we 11, .
doubts as to the "irrefutable
demonstnUion" of the flying
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES,
BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C.,
the past few months they have been trav-
eling in search of a betWr location. They
first want to Texan and then they viited
all tho prominent town and camps in
northern Now Mexico. They left ou
M ill I iv for Silver Citv.
.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
CIH'OUKO.
l'roni (he Chieftain.
On Thursday niorying at 5 a. i". ft
shock of earthquake was felt in Socorro
hy a Bumlur of our citizens.
.1. II. Van I.iow, while hitching up a
broncho in Brown & Berry's stable, had
the misfortune to have his right arm
fractured by the horse.
Mia Maio Berry leavea Sunday
evening forTacnma, Washington, where
gl.a will apend tho next two or three
yearn attending school.
Neal C. Blaekwell, of tha linn of
Brown & Manzanares. will soon with his
family return to his Iiouho in Socorro ami
ur.iko it his residence in the future.
C T. Brown sent in from one of his
mine in Kllis canon, Magdalwna mount-
ains, a shipment of ore that ran 1,111
ounces ailver and 70 par cent. lead.
The city attorney ts umkinjj prepara-
tions to have the Socorro tuwui its laid
before tho U. S. land court for couflrma-tion- .
With our title quited Socorro
will be tha bunt city in tba went for
invest ineiits.
K. I. Freeman and Homer Hill aro
preparing to receive the congratulation
of their friends. During this wouk they
have inado a number of purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc., which at present
n,ey have no use for.
-- Kdward ionard, an old Socorro
boy, returned W.dn.eday from Cali.on.ia
ami will visit here for several day. CI.
.
u rtBjv.nB or tUo u)iiiih)i.y tlie ,w
i,vterian church,
L"r,)in tlie Advertier.
A. T. Harrison has sold bis entire
stock of hardware to F 8 Howell and
will retire from that business next week.
After resting up for a inontL or so he will
outer another line of business.
Mr.fieo.B. I.ee baa been promote 1 to
the suM.ri:ifeiideiicy of tho liio (irande
Sacking Works, made vacant by Ihe
resignation of Mr. Austin. He is a
thoroughly competent smelter mau.
C3ANT COUfiTY.
Ftom Knlirla.
U-- I.indlty was tried Wednesday
before Judge (iivens uu ler a charge of
assault with intent to kiilJoo Harris. He
was dismissed
--The Mammoth mill a. Finos Altos,
which has lewii undergoing extensive
clia,ltfeSi i,n,)V, rL,ly ,0 start ..p.
j0, i;,,i,.T j having hauled to
C'liflon seine af the building he own at
Carlisle.
-I-ven,H.rt, Hn.ey and Itarnraluve
secured a k'ase on the aco
u t (,ami)i VM wd w,
wn hUlt tl))un ruMm M.;
Col. A. W. Harris, manager of the
Complete, We give orders from neighl-orin-
g
Attention.
l
Goods in Sierra County
Sk,
J
PRODUCE,
camps prom
HOTEL.
gifLAKE VALEY and HILLSBOROa
Jffllllsboro Mercantile Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING
YOU WANT.
UNION
LOUIS W
uiLLSQOROUCH,
GALLES, Proprietor,
. NEW MEXICO.
Newlt Re-Open- and ed.
mXt cti Ms?. anMr9-5-. Ci .ortaMs RwsBOood Table, Bupplied with the best M'U, and earliest and
chSt Vegetables .ml "J" r,k ?5'p
ci iv At oiiTOl S Illinois none at Kingston, uas oeeuRooms; manWell - Fitted Bar, Dhliard and Card
F1U1MY, AUIiUST 14, iHttl.
long abandonment of tlj0 property
hud rnsufied iu exposing the ore
body missed by former workers.
Here is a pointer for some of our
brilliant mine owners, abandon
your inino, fill her up with water
and wait for some fellow who
knows beans to come ulor.g with
his little lease and bond.
854.92 (occasioned by last j ear's
operation.), aud all other interest
and other charges, tlio monthly ac-
counts for six months to June 30,
1891, show, collectively, a net profit
of i:i.ai5 71. During the same
period tiie indebtedness of the
company has been reduced $121),-10- 3.
93. The woiks are in greutly
improved condition. The copper
works were started up J uly 13, and
should they be kept sctive for a
year, and the present values hold,
this department alone will yield a
satisfactory profit."
baue millionaire some Mexican
mining stock. He did not sell any
stock, but he had a very entertain-
ing talk with Mr. Huntington.
The Southern Pacific Iiailroad
owns quite extensive coal miues in
Mexico, consequently Hunting-
ton has had considerable exper-
ience in mining.
"What do you think of Mexicins
as miners?" he asked the rutin
from California.
"I do not think they are good
for anything."
'That isj'jst wlut tha superin-
tendent of eur mines said to me
three or four years ago," said Mr.
Huntington. "He had been in-
structed to employ Mexicans in
mines, and after a few mouths he
came to me and asked for authority
to discharge them, lie said that
they were no good."
' 'How long have you tried
them?' I asked.
"'Jiut twenty week-,- ' replied
the superiuten lent.
"Well, you try them twenty
afterward that Superintendent told
me that the Mexica.is were the best
miners he had. Of eourse, I knew
tint they would prove to be o."
There is a suggestion of oriental
magnificence in the royal plate
which was displayed iu St.
George's hall, in London, on the
occasion of the state banquet to
the Emperor William. According
to Edmund Yates there are two
state dinner services one of gold
and the other of silverand to-
gether they are valued at about
$9,000,000. They were foimed by
George IV., who regarded them ne
his own property, but William IV.
made them over to the crown.
There are quaint pieces taken
from the Spanish Armada; a pea-
cock of precious stones from India,
valued at $200,000, a tiger's head,
also from India, which has a solid
ingot of gold for a tongue and crys-
tal teeth, and a wonderful collec-
tion of splendidly ornamented gold
shields one undo for George IV.
out of his suuff bixes, being worth
&200.000. There are 400- - plants
that cost 2d guineas each, and
years, and if you do not find tliem
serviceable we will discharge tliem.
I responded. In less th'in two years
Reports on
IfjLIIitjS i Sierra County
will be mnda by the ADVOCATE
nt reasonable terms.
J. II. TAYLOH, President.
EL ?i$a FOUNDRY UD IttHE COMPANY.
Iron and Brass Castins;s.
Repairs, etc., on Mining;, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
on the s:ime ore channel shows
a vein of ore over twenty feet
in width. This ore is mostly
a copper carbonate, a variety
just now in great request, and
whi'e but a small percentage
will pay for shipment under
existing conditions, there is
no doubt that the whole mass
can by process of concentra-
tion be made available. In
the Mascot the company
appears to have acquired
another ore center taking in
its tributary veins from the
country westof the Isabella.
The Copper King Company
is reputably composed of
wealthy individuals. The
fact of their building a costly
smelting plant at Trinidad,
Col., proves their financial
ability and possibly indicates
their future intentions in min-
ing, but as another season is
slipping away without action it
would appear that these inten-
tions are most indefinite.. It is
exceedingly unfortunate for
Hillsboro that mines so imme-
diately available as some of
the above mentioned should
have fallen into the hands of
so dilatory and incapable an
outfit. In the above strict-
ures The AdvoCate reflects
nothing against Mr. Owen
McDonald, the company's
resident ngent, who is gener-
ally considered here to be a
very able miner, but whose
hands arc tied and operations
limited strictly from head-
quarters.
Chas. Anderson has once
more resumed work on his
claim on the Bonanza hill, and
this time he says he is
going to strike it lor
sure. Some people think
that Charles works not wisely
but too hard, sixteen hours a
day being most too mnch for
ordinary folks, but Charles
knows what he is about and
doesn't mean to be all summer
getting there. He recently
struck water in the tunnel anil
being a lover of the fluid he
has naturally since felt much
elated. But whei e there is ore
there is water and when you
have two solid granite walls
and plenty of water you must
soon find ore. So reasons our
Charles and he probably knows
more about it than people who
don't know as much.
A mining deal of much im-
portance to the Hillsboro dis-
trict was recorded by County
Clerk Webster the other day.
On July 28th Simon Leyser
and Johanna Leyser, late of
Hillsboro and now of Chicago,
sold to Lee Rubens and wife,
of Chicago, the property known
as "The Eldorado Lode Min-
ing Claim" in the Animas
Beak District, the considera-
tion being 100,000 dollars.
On July 29th Lee Rubens and
wife sold "The Eldorado Lode
Mining Claim" for a considera-
tion of 993,000 dollars to the
Eldorado Mining Company.
This company is presumed to
be composed of German capi-
talists, now in this country,
It is understood that work will
be commenced at once and
prosecuted on a large scale,
Extensions on well-prove- veins
of value h tvrt id iv lys bsn a favor-
ite form of investment and in taking
hold of the Crane, the north exleu
sion of the H maiiK't, V. k". Clitp-ma- n
is follow ing good precedents.
Millsboro Mcstaiiraiit,
injjSsSnonotJGii, m. m.
JIM, THE COOK, Proprietor.
Table furnished with the best of everything; in the" mar-
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied ......
when procurable. .
Entered t the 1'mttoffice at HillHliorotitfli,
Sisrra County, New Mnxiflu, for triniKiuis
eiou tbruuuU the I'liited ritatee Mulls, m
ioon4-olB- realtor.
James Huhbeix Lowem., states-
man, and Geo. J oops, brilliant .New
York editor, aro dead.
Ii, A. Dickhon, formerly of
IlermoBS, baa opuntd an Busay
office at the new ruining camp of
Arroyo Seco, in Taos county.
The grand ball ond supper of
Burra' Lodg No. 19, K. of P., of
Hillsboro, has bren pobtponed to
the evening of the 28th instant.
It isn't every county that enjoys
a million dollar mining deal these
bard times, and Hiurra county is to
be congratulated. Sue our mining
news.
I m
The Calumet & Ilecln C. M.
Company of Michigan, have de-
clared a dividend of live dollars a
share, aggregating $500,000, paya-
ble September lOtli.
Hurricanes are far more effuct-iv- e
than soldiers when they get
after the Indians. An Indian
village at Carlton, Minn., didn't
atand tive minutes before a hurri-
cane the other day. Here's, a
pointer for Chloride.
L . a
Attorney Alexander, Capt.
Tom Murpby, and the Crane broth,
era, the llillriboro shooting team,
returned borne yesterday from
their hunting expedition without
any game to speak of, being too
greatly hampered by the game
law.
1 !
Harper's Weekly is trying to
boom Snnta Fe. It is illustrating
ber prominent places and giving
her leading citizens nice little
puffs. When Harper's Wetskly
gets through with Banta Fe we
trust it will turn its attention to
Jlillsbnro.
Kingston is bustling once more,
new mines are bring opeued up
every other day at Lake Valley,
and money appears to be streaming
iutoUermosa. Sierra county is all
right, and will double its present
population during He next two or
three years.
i j
Tomorrow afternoon She riff
B. W, Sanders will shII the Cldor-M- e
Mill to satisfy a judgment of
$508.23 damages and $2.1.05 cohIs
obtained by Edwiu F. Holmes,
admiuistratoi, sgaiust the Chloride
Mining and Reduction company at
the last term of the District court.
On the 2iih instant Sheriff Sanders
aud Deputy llustou will continue
their oelebrutad delinquent tax
ale.
Two fruit wagons from the
Mesilla Valley have been in Hills-boroan-
Kingston during the past
two weeks, driving a thriving
trade. The day has passed when
wt have to send East for our fruit.
New Mexico hay, too, is rapidly
supplanting the Eastern article,
but we still liavo to seud off for
much of our grain, butter and egg.
Speed the day w hen these also will
be produced here in tufliciout
quantity to supply our demands.
CoMPLKTlON of the San Marcia
and Chloride wngou road nt an
early date is now assured beyond
all deubt, ao positively indeed that
the projectors of the enterprise are
looking about them for a party
to establish a ataga route. The
eonstruetion of the wagou road
between Kingston and Silver City,
however, ia not so sure. Instead
of a wagon road the people waut a
railroad, and if Col. John S. Craw-
ford knows himself a railroad they
will have.
THE Pueblo, Col , smelter, an
which handles much of
the ore of this cuuty, issues the
following circular, which proves it
to be in a most prosperous financial
condition; "The management of
the Pueblo Smelting aud Kefiniug
Company is able to make the fol-
lowing encouraging statement to
stockholders: Inside paying
items amounting to if 14,.
The sporting fraternity of
the city was treated to a giove
contest at Grant's opera house
Saturday nifdit which had not
a sembhnce of thoroughness
and active training in it, lotn
men. Welsh and Stock, were
supposed to have been in good
training, and when they enter-
ed the ring, introduced to the
spectators by Referee Ileff.it
was generally expressed that
a fi"-h- t worth seeing would re
sult. There was no reason for
doubt that "Reddy" was faint-
hearted when he entered the
ring, but knowing his strength
and the fact that he was strong-
er physically, urged him on to
endurance and he won in the
fourth round. In this round
both the men toed the mark
very groggy, but "Reddy"
forced the fighting. It was
give and take, hard
with no effective licks, until
both fell over the ropes from
sheer exhaustion. Stock was
the first to ra'ly, and being
dazed walked off, his back to
his opponent, when Welsh de-
liberately landed a blow back
of his opponent's ear. Stock
fell to the lloor. and after the
usual intermission the referee
awarded the fight to Welsh.
It was good sport, but Stock
and Welsh are no fighters.
Before the main contest came
off at the Opera house Satur-
day evening, a three-roun- d
boxing exhibition took pl?ce
between Iluuh McSnarron, of
Gallup, and Joseph Foley, of
New ork. Either ol the
gentlemen are far superior to
the actual fighters, Stock and
Welsh. Albuquerque Citizen.
MEXICANS AS MINERS.
Vl'Nl II. Hntllil l r.
A mini from California called nt
Mr. 0. P Huntington's office in
the Mills Building, New York, the
it her di.v und tried to sell the ur
The Druggists
l i Lowell, Mask., ajri'P In mylng that they
'i: in no of Hood's !ara:artlla thau of all
other blind pnrii'cr. Kor instance:
Y. C. Oiii r.: I sell more of Hood's Barna-parll-
than all other hlnod purifiers.
A. W. liowi t-- Co.: Hood's takes the lead
of all other turtmpnrtilus.
C. F. IU,.iNrHAun: We pell more of Hood'a
than of any imllar.
M.m.irot) & S uw: With us the tale ol
Hood's In 0 Mi 1 of any other kind.
F. A E. IUii.ky i. Co.: Ilood'i BarsaparllU
la ourt of the beft medleinel.
Chiu.ton A IIovkt: Hood's Rarsaparllla ta
one of tho best liiedioiuos we have. Its sale
fiicrettsci every year.
F. P. Moony : We Hell twice as much of
Hood's Hunnparllla a of anything similar.
C. A. Swan: Hood's Is the most popular
siirsnpiirHla of the day.
Tiiikty O i nk 11 druggists speak similarly.
This popularity at home, where Hood's
8arKa:arllla and Its proprietors have been
known for many years, could not continue If
the medicine did uot possess merit. Aud
those facts should certainly convince people
Iu other sections of the country that Hood'a
sarjaparllla is a good, reliable medicine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bv druggist. $1; six for S. Prepared
only by 1. HOOO 4 CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar
NOTICE FOR rUHLICATION:
Territory ef New Mrxiro,
Thud .In iici.il I iMtrtl C ourt
iViinlv of Sierra.
Wiliuuu H. liurher. Trustee,
6111. v. - Fursclosur
.1u.xli Thompson tt ux. t al.
The itni.l ileleii ImiU Mosun Thompson,
Annie K Tiiiiinpaoii, ( liui iei K. lelny,Mike llityn, Aliilinu l'ni, Seliiro Cial-hyo-
nuil lh ano lirahaj il tire beieliy
nulfiei.1 that a suit in ehain err liax been
roiiiineiH'ud aginat IIihiii in the Hah! I
Court, within and for the county if
Werra, and Territory afm-said- . t.y amid
William 11. liiu'lier, Trustee, to foreelose
a I'ertHlu d.ie.l ol tr jsl exjrilt I hy
J Mow I'lionipjoii and Annie U.
Thompson on lima 1 Si li, , for the
ilmrri oe); projwrtv. The
I tiiiipioiinxu No. 1 Mine; T.iu Rattlesnake
Mine; The (.'nnipronuw .No. 'I .Vine; The
New Yearn Aiine; the tjuartzite Mine;
The Mornim; Mar .Wine; l.itul Kinu Mine ;
Opportinn y Mine; anil tho Week and
r iv.--h Mill Sita.all Mtn .ted in the county
of Sierra an I Territory of Nuw Mexico,
whh h Kai.i trnxt wa given to se-
rum the p.iy'.netil of m pioiishiMiry note of
even dale therewith f r the sum of Six-
teen thousand Five hnndre.d tlollars, in-
terest and attomevH fe-a- . That unless
you ewter yonr appej.raiu'e in aaid mil
with the (.'leik nnd KuuiMer in Clianceiy
of sai l Court on or lieloie the firt ifay of
the iwxt Ortohor term of said Court,
on the liltlidavof iK'tolier, A. I).
lHili, a decree pre conleMiii w ill lie enter-
ed avtiliml Voil.
(I..S.) A. L. CHKISTY,
Clerk and Rf:ter in Chancery.
FlKl.llfcH Hhos. A 1 1 Kl in,
S.'hut. rs lor Complainant.
The Copper Kino; Mining
Company of Milwaukee, Wis.,
is the owner of some of the
choicest property in the Hills-bor- o
mining district, and yet
is contributing little or nothing
to the output or general well-far- e
of the camp. The com-
pany owns fourteen full claims
of which'twelve are patented,
comprising in all 280 acres of
mineral land. 1 he principal
claims are the Copper King,
Eighty-Five- , Blue Bird, Isa-
bella, Sodan, Copperopolis and
Republic. The Isabella, which
lies in a solid granite and por-
phyry formation, shows a con-
tinuous ore vein varying from
six inches to two feet in width.
The ore is a partially oxidised
copper sulphide exposed in
four different shafts of about
fifty feet depth. This mine
should be developed by a cross-
cut tunnel from the north end,
which ata distance of from two
to three hundred feet would
strike the vein 150 feet deep
and would give play for over
4,000 feet of drift constantly
gaining depth on the company's
property. Such work com-
pleted to the vein would at
once place the Isabella where
it could be worked or leased at
a profit and instead of fooling
away money on surface shafts
the company might be getting
a revenue and building up a
great mine. The Sodan, a
similar property in every re-
spect, js also developed in the
same useless way and also
offers splendid tunnel facili-
ties.
The Eighty-Fiv- e is an ex-
tension of the Bobtail, owned
by the Standard company and
now producing the best ore in
the camp. The Eighty-Fiv- e
shows a more sensible course
of development, having a well
timbered double compartment
shaft 150 feet deep. From
the last thirty feet sunk there
was taken over a carload of
ore which is still on the dump.
It is surprising with such ore
in sight that work should have
been entirely suspended, as it is
evidently very rich, showing
native silver and tellurium in
quantity.
Standing on the range near
the Bonanza discovery work-
ings the observer can see the
principal leads of the south
slope where they come through
the hill all trend to a common
center, and right at the point of
junction is located the Copper
opolis. It is evident that this
claim forms a depository for
the drainage from at least five
of the strongest vehs in the
district. Some ten years ago
much excitement was created
when some prospectors found
native copper in the trachyte
of this vicinity. A tunnel was
then run close to the surface
about 300 feet into a mound
on what is now Copperopolis
territory. Five leads were
cut, all carrying ore containing
gold and coppr mctallics, but
the expected vast ore. cham-
bers did not appear to reward
the excited miners and work
was gradually abandoned,
systematic mining not being
the programme of that day.
The mound is unquestionably
an upheaval consequent on the
formation of the numerous
veins radiating from this point,
and deeper workings will
cventuatly disclose the ore
treasures sought in vain at
the surface.
The Copper King further
h Valley, E;!.';:;::n d hp:
'
&TAE AN EXPM1ESS
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New ami comfortable Hacks aud Couches, and Gout)
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection witk
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietor!.
other apparatus to correspond .
W. N. SMALL, Tpsmuiw
V I
cared for. Best saddle and
I. H. GRAY, Proprietor.
W. S. STANDISH,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
New Goods of every kind pertain-
ing to the slrug business.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully com port udl by a Rcgia.
.. - lerod PLarmacikt.
HOME INDUSTRY.
DRINK ORANGE CIDER, GINGER
ALE OR SODA WATERS,
FKOM THE
Broadway JHoftlissg Works
SILVER CITY, N, M., J. D. GADDIS, Proprietor.
Leaders in Carbonated Beverages.
ST I I I 1 I
1 LLMjUKOUGH, N, M,
Stock well fed and properly
carriage horses in town
INDEPENDENT
AssayQffice
of
Rkckhart & Heckelman,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Who consign their ores to El
Paso smelters can have the
sampling, weichinir. etc.. su- -a
" 4 '
pervised and counter-assay- s
oi cneck samples made byReckhart & H eckelman nf
the Independent Assay Office
at the rate of giopercar load.
.UKlress 15ox 463, LI Paso,
Texas.
Mr. ChnpiiiHii, who recently bonded
and leased th Crane, is pushing j
the development work bs rapidly
on noi m, 1 iy iny and n qnt. I lie
work is dmn under oontract by
Mr. Chas. Millette, part owuer in
the claim, and the tunnel is already
in over a hundred feet. As might
be expected on a vein so reliable as
the lionanz the ore ha rapidly
improved and continues without a
break. The tunnel is located to
gain the greatest possible depth
and will open up a considerable
territory.
It is reported that an
important lly of ore has alreadybeen found iu the Trippe. On
cleaning out the old woi kings it
was foun t that the actiou of water
aud caving of the walls during the
e
The territorial board of "I was taken with a violent craaip in tho the kettle ou and we'll all have$fyta fronts' Umtt llou. F. W. Parker has beenout hunting in the moui.taina all
week, and The ADVOCATE bus set
its pot ou to boil.
Judge J. E. Smith lost a
pocket memorandum and an um-
brella while out driving last week.
Mr. George Powell fouud the
memorundum and returned it to
the Juelge, but the umbrella is
way, and if you want to see it, do not
wait until thetwentletli century.
Mrs. lf pne mads a short visit to Hills-
boro yesterday.
Wiu. aud Jas. Hopkius hts returned
from Cooney, where they have been engaged
in th saw rail! business for soma tima.
Two dry seasons will not roll by be-
fore IMlsli ro will taki) the traiu to King-
ston, ami Tom Murphy's occupation will
begone. If j itt not ne I to telephone
up to the Moinirch whether (i.tuse Jt
Orchard's stag line is on time, ami who
are the passengers. No, Thomas will
need a bulletin board In his rooms to
record the passengers arriving on tho train
and bound for lJillslwro, and HOW ami
then a dispatch like the following--' will
come in to Kingston from Doming. "The
private car of Ch.is. (i.tuse president of
tho Black Kauge K. It ,is att.n hod t U i
tram. Me is airompauia I by Col. Jno,
S. Craw ford, ami other Lantern capitalists
to look at tho mino."
(J.tiito a large number of invited
guests assembled at the residence of ltev.
N. V. Chase to w itness the marriage of
Miss Allice'll.Chasc to John Hurst. yesti
eveuiug, Aug. 13th. The bride was the
recipient of a large nmnlxr of beauliroJ,
useful slid costly presents. Hupper
was served tit 8 p. in. Miss EvuDiaitiger
played tho wedding march. The mar-
riage ceremony was preformed by the ltev
Chato himself. The spacious parlors o
Ucv, N. V. Ckase and wife were tilled
to oviitlowing. There were present Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Harris, Judge and Mrs
West, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Urau', Mr.
aud Mrs. Jas. Us.iv, Mr. ami Mrs. Jjio.
HopH-r- , Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Veiglitz, Mr.
uml Mis. A. M. Story, Mrs. L. 1. Cua-grov- e,
Mrs. mid Miss Thomas, Judge J.
D. ami Miss Xuvia VYhitain.T A. Hobin-
son and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox,
Col. Jno. 8. Crawford, Col. A. W. Har-
ris, Mam Carnahau, (iillsirt Harris, (ieo.
F. Shaw and many others. About 8:110
tho ceremony was performed Jby Hev. N.
W. Chase, soon after which tupir was
served ia a targe arbor tout, in the rear
yard, to which entrance was bad through
an arched way. Tables were set for
twenty-liv- e couple. The tables and Bid
tablus in the sitting roem wtre covered
with a variety of useful and costly pres-
ents among which wera a Uor.an large
damask towels and anpkius by Mr. ami
Mrs. Jno. Hopper; silver nutcracker,
half dozen picks and silver mounted glass
salt and pepsjr set. T. A. Hobinson and
sister; silver berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Clay; tinu linen tablecloth, Frank ami
Mrs. Cox ; silver sugar stsjon and half
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14,
I he tendency in planting
raspberries and blackberries is
to overcrowd them. The
former should be planted six by
six feet; the latter six by eight
ieet apart. When the canes
are about three and one-hal- f
feet high, nip off the tips, which
will produce strong laterals,
and when they are 1 8 inches
long clip them also. Few peo-
ple are aware of the immense
possibilities of these plants
when properly handled.
.
Tfc World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for tie
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfortf aunkim ere almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
femedjr which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
ao4 the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.
Joseph Graham ofJones dis-
trict, Mo., had fed his hogs the
other morning and was leaning
on the fence looking at them
eat, when he felt something
chilly fondling and caressing
him in a peculiarly earnest
way about the head, face and
neck. He saw at once that he
had placed his elbow about
midway on the body of a king
snake several feet long, and
was holding him down fast on
the rail, and both ends of the
snake being loose cut up vig-
orous and rapid capers about
Mr. Graham's countenance.
Mr. Graham says he took his
elbow off as soon as he found
that the snake did not want it
to stay on. j
T Hw iuil.li.. i'., : 1.. 11:11.. T ..... o
Junes, l8i.-Fr- om my 0n ''personal Southern Pacific railroad e,
1 ran recommend Chamber-- ' panywas fixed at 6,000 dollars
equalization adjourned today,
naving completed its laborsThe taxable value of live stock
in New Mexico was fixed as
follows; Cattle, $8 per head;American stallions, 150; po
nies, $20; stock Horses, $12.
In the matter of the appeal
of the New Mexico Railroad
company, regarding Sierra
county's assessment of the
Lake Valley branch of the A
1
. cc b. ., the value of the
track was fixed at $4,500 per
mue.
lhe value of the Las Ani-
mas Cattle company's cattle
was fixed at the regulation
amount, $8.
The A. & P, railroad grantin Valencia county was reducedfrom 50 to 30 cents an acre,
and the Mitchell Bros.' timber
land in this county was assess-
ed at 40 cents an acre.
In Bernalillo countv the A.
& P. grant lands were assessed
at 30 cents and the Mitchell
land at 35 cents.
1 he appeal of the Sierra
Land & Cattle company, ask
ing that the assessed value of
their goats be fixed at 1 per
head was allowed.
Rev. Gentilli's appeal from
the action of the Bernalillo
county authorities in assessing
his property at $19,435 was
allowed, the amount being re-
duced to $1 1,000.
The assessment of the Al-
buquerque Townsite company
was increased from 2 1
,500 dol-
lars to 29,074 dollars.
The property of Francisco
Armijo y Otero in Albuquer-
que was reduced 4,641 dollars,
leaving it at 14,527 dollars,
and the Nicolas Armijo estate
was fixed at 46,589 dollars in-
stead of 56,539 dollars.
The assessment of the
per mile, the board declining
to grant the appeal from the
Dona Ana co.inty assessment.Santa Fe New Mexican.
Preparing for hot weather. The fol-
lowing telegram from Whitew right,
Texas, indicates tli.it the people in that
vicinity ilo not intend to be caught un-
prepared :
WUitwri,-lit-, Texas, Juno 2, 1891.
Chamberlain A Co., Dos Moines, Iowa!
Ship uh at once one gross Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy,
25 cent size, ami two dozen 50 cent size.
We are entirely out and have hail nearly
forty calls for it this week O. Y. Katli-bu- n
& Co.
This is just such a medicine as every
family should ho provided w ith during
the hot weather. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by C. C. Mil-
ler, Druggist.
Lufkin has a curiosity in
the person of Gideon Crane,
the only "blue gum" negro
now in Texas. This negro,
from documentary evidence
now in his possession, is a liv-
ing descendant of a crowned
monarch of Stanley's dark
continent, and he freely admits
to those to whom he gives his
confidence that his bite is more
deadly than the adder of the
East or the rattlesnake of the
West. Strange as it may
seem, the race so graphically
described in the British Ency-
clopaedia is now nearly ex-
tinct, and stranger still that
Lufkin should be the home of
one who counts himself one
among the last of the dreaded
tribe who carry with them in-
stant death to a hated enemy.
"Gid as he is familiarly cal-
led, is a quiet and inoffensive
negro, until thoroughly arous-
ed, when the venom of his pas-
sion is seen in the putrid green
of his eye, and woe betide the
victim upon whom he concen-
trates his anger or fastens his
fangs. He is now the humble
keeper of a hostelry in our
town, and serves meals at all
hours to the hungry wayfarer,
and when he once says "You
must take coffee without
sugar," they simply take coffee
without sugar.
Aug. Ifornung, a well known manu-
facturer of boots and shoes at 8J0 Nolan
St., San Antonio, Texas, will not son
forget Ins experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows :
stomach which l tiehsvo would have cans
ed my death, had it not been for the
prompt tine of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era anJ Diarrhoea Kwmedy. The (list
dose did mo so much good ihat I followed
it up in 20 minutes with the second done,
and before the Doctor could got to where
I wan, I did not need him. This Kemedv
shall always be one of the main stays of
my family"," For sale by C. C. Wilier
Druggist.
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Judge Thus. Cnhill of Kings
ton niRtietlie Advocate a pleasant
call ypsterdny. Call again, Jndge.
A partnership is about to be
formed between Louis W. Oallea
and OttoE. U Gentz in the Union
Hotel and bar business.
Capt. David Springer was in
town Wednesday and called upon
the official paper of the county.
The Hillsboro Mercantile Co.
ia now selling apples, crabnpples,
grapes, etc.. from the extensive
fruit farm of Col. Geo. O. Penault,
in Grant county.
T. C. Lour, the merchant,
left Friday last for a two months'
visit to his old home at Utica, M . Y.
During hia absence Mr. E. M.
Smith, who ia a life-lon- g mer-
chant and an experienced business
man, will have charge of the Long
store.
- T. T. Wolfenden, of Kingston,
waa a passeugnr on Tuesday's east
bound coach, bound for a visit to
hia old home in Cardington, Penn.
While away Mr. Wolfenden will
endeaver to interest capital in "lna
very promising mining properties
inour sister camp.
A Grant county man writee to
The Advocate to know "how ia
the feeling in Hillsboro about the
toll road through the Kingston
range?" Very goi d.sit ; very good
indeed, ior a people who haven t
got the road yet, the feeling ia sur
prisingly hue.
The coutract for building the
wood house oa the school house
grounds waa awarded to is . U.
M&rUilf by the bchool Directors
ou Monday, his being the lowest
bid. Mr. Martsolf's bid was $144.
lie is already engaged in the work
of coiiFtruction.
Cards nre nut for the marriage
of Mr. Ottu E. li. Gentz and Miss
Willi,. E. Iludgeus, two very pop
ular young people of this town.
The woddmg ceremonies will oc-
cur Ht tho Union Hotel parlors to
morrow evening, at 8 t. in. A
grand ball will follow. The Advo-
cate and numerous f fiends
Dr. J. N. Warner, an old and
respected citizen of Silver City,
was in town most of tie week
and aaid he liked the appearance
of tho place very much. Dr.
Warner represents an Eastern
school supply house and while
here met Prof. Gould and the
school directors, Rolling them quite
a large order of school supplies,
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wenger
left for their future home at Salt
Lake City, Utah, on Tuesday
morning. Hillsboro wishes them
Godspeed and trusts that the eun
of prosperity may never go down
behind the hilltops of their new
home. Mrs. Wenger, nee Miss
Florence Grayson, waa a general
favorite here and Mr. Wenger
very highly esteemed.
Hon. Quinby Vance, receiver,
and Col. Stidger, special agent of
the goyernment laud office at Lbs
Cruces, called on us Inst Saturday
on their return from the Black
Range country, where Mr. Vance
has important mining interests.
Mr. Vance appeared quite satisfied
with the outlook, and firmly con-
vinced that Hermosa and Chloride
are splendid mining camps.
Last Saturday we dropped into
the office of Dr. Prank I. Given and
found him making experiments
with his new microscope, which is
one of the best and most valuable iu
the West The Doctor can almost
discover what a patient ia thinking
of with the instrument. It shows
the course and circulation of the
blood very plainly to the naked eye,
as also the working of the bta'n,
and ia withal the most powerful
we have ever examined.
The article untitled, "Do Gold
Quartz Mines Produce Placer
Mines?" published in this paper
last week from the pen of J. T.
McKinnon, Esq., has provoked
considerable argument pro end
con among onr practical miners.
Mr. McKinnon'a argument that
they do not ia not endorsed by Mr.It Troeger, while Mr. 11. Huston
fully coincides with it And so on.
Col. A. W. Harris, the mining
operator of Kingston, whose re-
marks on the subject to the editor
of this paper some time ago gave
rise to the present controversy
and were in direct opposition to
Mr. McKinnon's views remains
perfectly passive so far, as though
lie would let the matter go by
default It is, as is chown,
a most interesting mining problem j
and we assure Col. Harris that our j
columns are wide open to hiia.
tea!"
Nick Gal lea sent Col. Geo. O.
t'errault an decant present from
.VI imiesotn, this wo'k.
-- Mr. Ed. Ermay, of Las Vegas,
is the name of the gentleman who
will succeed Geo. S. Fessler as
Gause it Orchard's agent here.
Simon Damn, representing the
clothing house of M. Horn it Co.,
Cuioiigo, writes Otto Gentz that
he will soon be iu the district.
Wm. liurns passed
through town yesterday, nccom
panying 517 Backs of rich ore fromhis llrush Heap mine leasehold to
tho Socorro smelter.
II. A. R ibiusin, of this place,
has leased the M mubuu Pride
Hotel at Kingston and will take
possession of the house Monday
next. He will close out his has
iuess here and give his entire at
tention to the Mountain Pride.
Mr. Itobiusou will conduct u first- -
class house and Kiugston is fortu
nate in securing him as a landlord
Kingston Newsi
Burns and Klinor are putting on more
muu on their Brush Heapluase.
Foss Cain, and Asah Day and com
pany are doing their annual aMes.nuent
work in the Solitaire camp.
Jake House, tho state man, has mov
ed kis family into the Nicholson resi-
dence, con e of Bullion and First t ectn
North side.
John I. Carlisle has returned to
Kingston to niiend a few davs around
his old stamping grounds, having disp s
ed of his lease ou the Bonanza. Johnnie.
has stuck to it pretty faithfully for many
months at Hillsboro, and deserves the
rest which he is now taking.
T. F. Chapman was on the streets
last Wednesday, looking serene and
ploasaut.
J. Hoper Jtfnss is off on a tiip to
Co-ik'- s I'e.ik an 1 tho Mlmbrd't, ace mi
paniod by his staff. They will complete
the circle) and coinu back through the
l'ercha I'nss.
Harry Calliic lias returned from his
Kasteru trip. His family rumaius in the
Fast.
J. W. Honsiujer drove down alone
to the co j n ty seat last Wednesday, and
returned accompanied by his friend Billy
llratton.
The Chandlur mill, which has been
lying idle for some time awaiting repairs
ou tho machinery, is now about ready to
resume operations, the new machinery
having arrived .
W. I!. Dawkon, tl.o druggist, drove
J. V . Zollars, the banker, down to
Hillsboro ou business, Tuosday.
The outfit that went to Mexico is
composed of a good set of men who all
mean business, and unJuruUn J prospect-
ing.
Work is being resumed on several of
tho old mines that hare buon lying idle
for some tinu.
Robt. 1. Bledsoe, for a long time a
resident of Kingston aud one of the first
settlers, is now located iu 8alt bake City,
Utah.
.Mclhi !o, the Mineral creek freighter,
has moved to Cook's Peak.
Hobinson, the North l'ercha mer-
chant, was In Kingston on business last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Clark of Hillsboro wss visiting
her sister, Mrs. F. 1'. Seiglitz, last week.
Mr. Hughes, of the Silver City Enter-
prise, has lieen pulling down his vest in
and around Kingston this week making
friends aittl acquaintances.
C. Watson, Col. Kd Town, Jas. Mc-
Laughlin, John Mollitt, and John I'ettett
got started for Mexico this week oil their
contemplaed prospecting tour. They go
well prepared for all emergencies even
to bringing back their gold dust.
Fred Mister an"d wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Juo. 8. Crawford and Maxtor
Broa lie Craw ford, went over to Hudson's
Hot Springs the (list of the wesk, to en-
joy two weeks ef camping out.
School will begin about the 7th of
rWptemher, with Trof. Fall, son of lion.
A. B. Fall of Las Cruces, ss principal,
ami either Miss Whilemaii of Albuquer-
que or Mint Alice Barnes of North l'ercka
as assistant
Jack Wicks and Frank Mssterson
are taking out chipping ore from the
Minnie Mine, south of and lying on the
tiypny ludge. There is no reason why
this should not prove as valuable a mine
ss tho (iypsy.
('has. Main and Adolph Haunders
two well known Kingston Ix.yit, are g
in Utah, sad ws may expect them
back to Kingston any d:iy as they h ive
as yet beeu uaaUe to tin 1 any laud fairer
than this.
Judge I). late of Fair-vie- w,
fcierra county, now of Salt
City, t'lab, was in Kingston last week
accompanied by his wife, bidding good-
bye to friends. Mr. Wenser certainly
leaves with the liest wishes of his many
friends follow ing bun.
Messrs. Campbell and Kemp are at
work arranging the Iron King smelter
plant for their new and chcuiier process
of re lucing ores, in which thev express
reat confidence and feel able to extract
the silver from thous mds of tons of ore,
which has lieretolore been thrown over
the dump or left in the mine.
The railroad may co:n in tlu.Ack
still missing Anyone finding it
will confer a favor by leaving it at
The Advocate office and not say-
ing anything to the Judge.
liichard Mansfield White,
New Mexico commissioner to tkie
Columbian exposition, whose home
is at Hermosa, down the couutry,
when he is there, arrived in Las
Vegas from Chicago and New York,
yesterday evening, paying his re-
spects to the popular paper and
our new quarters. He re-
ports matters as progressing satis-
factorily for the World's Pair at
Chicago. The vacauciea in some
of the heads of departments have
been filled md the grounds have
been enclosed by a fence, it being
now necessary to get permission
from the proper officials before en-
tering the enclosure. Las Vegas
Optic.
J. II. Drake, of tho Argonaut
mine at Hermosa, arrived here
last Friday on his way homo from
the East, where he had beon for a
couple of months completing
arrangements for the full opera-
tion of his valuable property. We
nre pleased to pay his efforts were
entirely successful in every detail.
Mr. Drake tells of an amusing and
singular incident that occurred ou
the train that brought him back to
New Mexico. While passing
through Kansas a lawyer from
Monticello, III., by the name of
E. It. Davis, arose from his berth
in the sleeper and walked off the
train iu hia sleep while it was
traveling at the rate of 30 miles an
hour. The attorney's souambu- -
listio freak was not observed by
any of the passengers, and the
train sped along an before. The
first thing anyone on board knew
of the occurrence, Mr. Drake says,
was by a roceipt of a telegra;n at a
stutiou in Colorado from the attor-
ney, requesting the conductor to
send him his clothes. it was
then learned that D.ivis had
jumped off the train nt a point
seven miles from Ferrelo, Kas.,
where he walked in his night
clothes and so tit the telegram.
About three months ago a con-
cern s'y'ing itself "The Home Fas-
cinator Publishing Company" in-
serted an advertisement in nearly
all tho country papers east, west,
north and south offering to award
large prizes iu money and goods to
the persons who would send it the
most words composed of the letters
"The World's Fair." Among the
large number who became interest-
ed in this advertisement (which
was published in the Socorro
Chuftaiu and inauy other reputa-
ble newspapers) waa H. A. ltobin- -
son, of Hillsboro, who sat himself
down and soon ground out G49 of
the coveted words and sent them
to the Fascinntorcorapany. Short-
ly afterwards Mr. Robinson recniv
ed the following letter from the
concern:
Office of the Horns Fascinator, Mon-
treal, Canada, July 21, lsyl. Dear Kir :
W th pleasure we inform yon, that you
ars one of the successful oomietilors in
"The World's Fair" Word Contest, and
that you have been awarded nn Klegant.
Silver Tea Set, Gold Lined. The cost of
boxing, packing and shipping is $4.00,
whicn amount kindly remit us by Regis
tereu letter, lost t mice Order, orexpress
Money Order, and we will instruct our
United States Agi.ncy to ship the prize
to you. To avoid mistakes you will
oblige us by returning this letter with
your full xdJress written plainly in ink
on lines below. Congratulating you,
We remain faithfully,
The Home Fascinator I'uh.'Co.
P. S. We utV you as a special favor to
show this beautiful priza to your friends,
and at the same time speak a good word
for The Horns Fascinator.
It. was of course delighted with
his good luck, aud coutiding the
matter to the reporter of The Ad
Vocate that worthy wrote the fol
lowing item:
Henry A. Kobmson, of this place, re
ceived a letter from the World's Fair
manners of Chicago last Monday, in
forming him that he was the winner of the
third prize offered by them to the person
who would sand them th greatest num
ber of words composed out of the letters
contained in the name, "The World's
Fair." The prize is an elegant silver tea
service with gold lining. Mr Robinson
sent themt40 words.
Thau Henry sent away bv repi.
tered letter the 4 .1)0 required for
"boxing, shipping," etc., and put
himself in readiness to invite his
many friends to supper when the
tea-s- et shoul i arrive. But man
proposes and Providence disposes.
On Monday last Mr. Robinson
got hia registered letter back with
the word '.'Fraudulent" stamped on
the face of it in great startling
purple letters. The Home Fascin-
ator Publishing Company was a
fake, and the good postal angels of
Uncle Sam had saved Lira from be
ing bwii dleil. And now Henry
has stopped singing, "Oh, won t wehave a jolly time Oh, won't we
have a jolly time ! Jerusha put
dozen napkins, 8. YV. and Mrs. tiraat;
chenille tablocloth, (ieo. Macia;
willow sewing table, Gilbert and Mr. Har
ris ; damask talileclotli ami staml cover,
Jus. and Mrs. Ueuy; half doxen gold
band china butter dishes, Mii-- s Nora
Longfellow; cake stand, K. K an I Mrs.
Bloodgood ; half ilor.ou damask napkins,
Lute Uutchens ; large and latest unpr v- -
ed gasoline cooking stove, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Harris, Col. A. W. Harris, Wtlmor
Harris, John Brochu, and Horace Mc- -
Christian ; half dozen silver fruit knives.
Miss. D. K. and W. F. Lowry; iarg
silver butter knife, F. I'. and Airs. Heig-
ht?. ; half dozen line damask towels, Mrs,
L. I. Cosgrove; bronze ink secretaire,
avia C. Whitham ; silk iffush haii'lkar- -
i In if case, (ieo. F. Whane; half doziii
kni vres and forks, Mrs. Cravamia Hurs
of Bushyille Lid. ;plusb framed angle icir
ror, Mrs. an I Miss Thomas ; marblu top
stand, S.tui. Carnahau; aarving kni. a,
fork and stool, A. K. C.ilbick; Isxik.
'Mother, Home and Heaven," Maggtii
Cain and Simon Tale ; book lack, Alec
M. and Mrs. Story ; azure china tete-a- -
tete tea set, J u.J jo and Mrs. Kobt.
West; willow rocking chair, Chan,
and Ida Trice; rug, Vi7, C. Chandler;
Miss Alios is the ouipdntigbterof thsKsv.
and Mrs. Clisse. She isa well educated and
highly uoooiuplisliud young lady, having
graduated a yuaior two since from aaKasteru oolite- - '1 he br.degnm, Jno,
Huiste, Is a young gentleman of promise,
now engaged in mining. The yoi n oouple
start in life early nnJ go to hi ussksepiuif
the day sftur iimriinnc
TESTAMENTARY NOTICE.
Having this day recorded the will of
the late Fehs (louzales, and aa repre-
sentative of said estate, all persons hav-
ing claims against said ss'sls w ill present
them tetlio undersigned for aatilement
in the next thirty days.
IX'. C ANDFLAUIA.
Hillsborough, N. M., July T, 18'jl.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Thkkituhv ok Nkw Mkxu-o- ,
County of Sierra. f
To James Dennis, his lltirs or
Assigns :
Yntfaro horeuy notified that 1 have
exp.-- led two hundred (if'.'(K)l dollars in
labor and improvements iiiou the Copper
Chll'miniiig, l.iim, formerly known as the
Violet (discovered by Avlus), situated
iu the Animas 1'eak milling district,
Sierra County, Totrilory of New Mexico;
sai l Copcr Cijtr mining claim being
rjcrnded at HilUhorouh, Sierra vouuly,
N. M., iu Book C. of milling records,
parresoLi I. on the 'Si Idav of April, 1HHS,
at 10 nVkk a. to. In order to hold your
interest in said premises u"der the pro-
visions of section ;J-l- , Revised Statutes
. f the I'nited States of America, being
tho amount required to hold the same
for the yeaia LS8U and lH'.K);
and if within ninety days from the
date of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the expen-
ditures, ss your ifiterest in
said claim w ill li'c unie the pro'rty ofthe milwrilkT, under section SM'4 ed
Statutes of tm United States.
DAVID A. Si UlNviLU.
Dated the 2nd day of July, A. D. ltttI.(First Publication July d, ISIL
Ths Company Pays the Freight
On tliMr CVrmmon Hmmm fttm Hum! Whim.
71 1 iwir Ittmi tmpmfMl nm ttm Hna4
n m r la It awat itul of orir.
Nitinir tir iit wrnuwlu. ttn nd Ma!.free.t i ti lust th w tum umisM up mintII w pitmicnily ami imt it inftNt. inoa, With fremiti trapw
'
.r III m iinns. viiiJJL -
Solon E. Rose & Bros., spicisl otALlll ULKKtil K, NEW MKXHOk
Dealers in Hardware, Stoves an4
Tiuware, General Machinery
Iron Tipe auJ rumps.
Jam's Colic, Cholera and Dianhoea Worn--d- y
for tramps in the stomach, uUofnr
tKarrhooa and flux. 1 is the b'-s- me
I have ever seen u jejuni the bust
selling, b it always fives .
A. M. Sherrill. 23 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by C. C. Miller. Dru?gist.
BRING YOUK I'JUN I I NG TO
THE ADVOCATE.
This ofiloe aaa now the bent stock of sta-
tionary Tr brought to Sierra comity,
saah as Utter, sots, bill, and blank paper
envelopes sad cards, all kinds of msrean-til- s
and mine printing done unfitly, quickly
and cheaply. Wedding and mourning sta-
tionery in stock, together with a lnre and
very fanoy assortment of culling curds.
Wit as an order.
The steamer Alameda of
Australia brings news of an-
other escapade of John L. Sul-
livan's. One day while the
steamer Mariposa was between
Honolulu and Samoa, Sullivan
arose at 1 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing and began to imbibe freely.
By supper time he had dispos
ed of thirty-eig- ht glasses of
porter and was uproariously
drunk. Captain Hay wards
ordered the bar shut down
while the eighty or more pas-
sengers were at supper. Sul-
livan made his appearance, and
strongly protested to Captain
Haywards against being de-
prived of liquor. He made a
scene and squared off to strike
the Captain, when there was a
roll of the ship, and John went
down in a heap. He was seiz-
ed, bound and taken to his
state-roo- m and locked up. He
obtained no more liquor during
the remainder of his passage.
, For ero rirty Tears.
A Out M'aLtrTaiED Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias been
essd for orer fitr rears by millions of
others for their children while teething,
ith perfect success. It soothe the
kild, softens the gams, allays all pain,
area wind colic, and is the best remedy
far diorrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist in every part of the
orld. Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle. Its
alue is Inealcalabla. He sure and auk
its' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing- - fcSyrup, anil
no other kind.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A oertaia enre for Chronic Sore Ejos,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Ckrooie Sores, Fever Seres, Eczema,
lick, Prtirie Scratches, Sore Nipples
ad File. It U cooling and soothing.
Hsndradaof otsfia have been cured by
H after ail ether treatment had failed,
It is fnt i 99 and 60 cent boxes.
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTI.K CO. W. PAKKKit.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor itF.Tin: fight. LUMBER LUMBER Iccfi
,Charlcy Johnson, who lias (uuriiiciii I liancery.Hillsborough, New MexcWill prnctioe in all the oonrti of the Ter-ritory. Prompt attention ni?eu to all
entrusted to my care
always backed John L. Sulli
van in his matches, and Arthur
Lumley, editor of the Illustra for all descriptions of Nativelyrup" I am prepared to fill .ordersLumber IWofiiee, Log I'olcmins. Sierra county. N.AiiiiuriH riuu'li. Sierra county.ted News, have deposited a A.thousand dollars witli the New ti. KLi.rorr,Attorney at Low,
llilltihorouifh, N. M,
York Herald as a forfeit for a
Kar imirkH, uniler half crop moll eiiv.
Howe hraud Himie us cuttle but oil loft
shoulder.
Additional Ili anth.
ljrg on Lift hip.WQY Uitve same on side
W ( ) left Biile. Ti ritflit hip.
fe.i-- 1- anin.nl
VV. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
B AIL A ANCIJETA,
Attorneys and Counnulorg at Law,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.Try me before placing yourAnd will not be undersold,i ,
For children a mcdi--
Cough cjne si)0lli(i tJt: aiso- -
reliable. AluUyand Croup mother must be able to
Medicine. pin Ivcr faith to it as to
her Jiible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
oruers, l will save you money.
Mill, Head of South Percha, near Gray Eagle mine.
fight between the champion
rand Frank Slavin, the Aus-
tralian. It will be remember
ed that Salvin was very anxi-
ous to sign articles of agree-
ment to fight Sullivan when
the former was in this country
a month ago. I le even talked
of following Sullivan to Aus-
tralia and getting him to sign
there. He was, however,
talked out of the notion of
fighting Sullivan by Charley
11 K)N D. ItANTZ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Silver City, New Mexico
HI Ell li A LAND .t CA'iTLK CO.
V. D. Itiileiiimr, l'rea., KancaH Citv, Mo.
K. I. linu kelt, Sec A Tre.m. "
R. 11. Hopper, .Manager, kiiiMon, N.M.
!S. S. Jackson, Kancli ilyr., 1 ill.sboto.TutSJLJi
PROPRIETOR.
4&
DOUIJIXS & WHITE
Ssiliscribe
for the Advo-
cate and get
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
-- neoi'iti j.Tit4 of
Kingston Livery Kanj-'f- , acniilit'ftwtorn Sierra county.All citltlc hramlt'd ms in f lie csit. and bnvowo burs unUt r tLe tail on bttth hkU-s-
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make
German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. Q ic news.
Mitchell and Pony Moore, and
sailed for England before any
thing was done. Just before
sailing he expressed a desire
to meet Sullivan, and as he
has since had a break with both
Mitchell and Moore, the prob-
abilities are that he will cable
fiooo to cover Johnson's
money.
Sullivan will not reach
America from Australia before
October, and it is not known
how long it will take to get him
in condition. Johnson thinks
' Hurfii-- nip nili. I.., i u i n . ...it: jftf-as-r hh. i,.n in,,, ;i. ...
KINGSTON, Mill MZXiCS.
'I he licst Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnished at
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
C';kk3aa Saloon,young woman fanned a year ago.Although popular in Washington
social circles, to which she hud the
entree through her relationship Office opposite the Lonof Branch.Specialty.
nrr
with the uutmral of t lip navy, slic
bestowud her affoctiona aiitl ln.i
Main Street,
IN EXI.I.KSS VA!:.i.Ti-- ,
AT THK ADVOCATE OFFICK lUUl U. --flL. Odell, PROP.
there will be no trouble about
this and furthermore thinks the
big fellow will have a picnic
with Salvin.
If the fight ever comes off
four ounce gloves will probablybe used and the locality will be
near New Orleans, as Louis-
iana is now the only state
where even glove contests can
be had.
hand on one of the waiters in a
cafe. The trial yerterJay brought
out the unfortunate dt nils follow
ing the lnariinge. Tht youn
wife told of the threats of her
father to ltiil her and her husband
and poison himself. The father
told of the blasted home following
the runawny mutch. There was
crimination and recrimination in
the court room, and the lie direct
waa passed bet ween the parties.
Judge Harper finally decided to
55FE ROUTE,"Ox
MeVlItii.i.Nnoitoi.'tiii. New
UlLLSBOROCGir,
New Mexico.
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
place Mr. 1'ortur under bonds of
Through
T 1 1 E
Short Line to all points P'.asr, Xortli or South.
I )ay Coaches and Pullman Sk: pers,
ThrogSa
Cliuice liquors, fine nine, good ciuar al
ways on Imml,
Good billiard and pool table. 1
One of the jjlefisfttitcst plnce in (own Dot
h jfenfrlonifin to spund hi fveninu,
Some one dowu in Georgia Iihh
caught a two headed ihIi. This
breed should bn propagated in our
own waters for the benefit of thutio
fiahermon who always double the
unibnr of their catch in tolling of
a day's sport. They would only
need to count uohoh, mid it would
save wear and tear ou Ihg NOTARY P03LIC
New Mexico.Hillsborough
I)
S100 to keep the peace.
A LKGin MATE THING.
lii'TiVr Mlni'itf liuliiNiry.
"Mining is a legitimate buMiiot--
occupation." 'lliis sentence has
been quoted und leqnoted and re-
iterated over and over bo many
times llmt it is taking its place
among axiiiimtlio truths like "hon-
esty is the best policy." No one
will question the truth fit either
saying. The biggest scoundrel in
the world will roll tub lust axiom
olT in preacher like tones, and con-
tinue to be a thief; and so, too,
good business men, as the world
goes, will continue to repeat and
believe the lirst saying, and then
act as if it was the blindest of luek
occupations, and as if it could be
cafe gives all
May be procured from Agent at Lake Valley for any point in
the I'uited Stales or Canada's.
lie news ofiX'sI'or other in format ion wiite
C. H. MORI-IIOUSK- G
1). F. and P. A.,
MfRl'UVA STl'CK, riUjlMUKTOl.iSNICHOLSON,
Topeka,
Kansas.u.1 t aso, i exas.
V. H. SWIGFRT, Agent Lake 'all
A FA VOI! MM SON.
IJoujaniin M. Head is n native
citizen of New Mexico. In 1370
lis was noting as conductor on t ho
Kaunas l'scilio Kailroad. In 1871
lis was appointed interpreter and
translator to Governor Marsh ( s,
ami he netaijl in this rapac-
ity fuur years, in 187") he waa
employed as teacher in Sf Mich-
ael's College, mid afterward and up
to 1880 was principal of the public
schools at Santa Fe. In 1881 he
was appointed by Governor She!-do- n
interpreter anJ translator of
tke fcxceulivo olliua. In 1882 ho
wan appointed translator of the
House of Kpreaeiitativen, am! dm .
iug t'uut year wn made Deputy
United States Marshal fc r the
Territory, lu 1881 ho wiia elected
chief of the Legislative Council.
Mr.llpat was admitted to the bar
in 188.'), and has attained consider- -
t"V.
-- Next door to the IVi.tcliice.-
ing these are evidences of mining self and satisfaction to the great
successfully conducted in violation
of all business rules.
I f it is a legitimate biiHiiiews oc-
cupation it should bn judged by
the same business rules that apply
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,
IIILLSllOHOrGU, n. M.
railroad corporntioii.
la ISS;; .LSSS Mr. Twitehell was
Secretary of the l 'imlilican Terri-
torial Central and llvcuiive Com-nii:tei-
fu ISS'J Ikmvjh appointed
mistakes, nnii s'iy they Hl'd evi
dencKs iif the g unhlnig nature of
mining. As well might one s:iy
whew tiaaiM the weekly record of
business failures, these are evi
deuces of the gambling nnhuo of
N. M.i I illil orjuirii ,
Distriet Attorney for t!n First Ju
Cottage Meat Market,business. The failures are simply dieial District, and uu'il October
the rocks on which the wreck of that vear was Acting .Solicitor The best of Wines, I.iutiorn an.l Ciirara
uUmivh U.iet in stock. Well lilitc.l t'nr,l
1'alileH. C'omteous. smiling Uaiteniicis, GKO. KICIIAKDSON, Manaifor.
takes place. The. wins man learns
the location of thesa rocks and
steers clear of them. If 1k docs
not do Hint in every lino of busi- -
(lener .l of the Territory. In 18D1
he was rea:poii!ed for two years.
As to how I.r fi'le I this ollba A
merely Jgivcs the popular
noted lor tlieir utility in the science of
Mixology, are in contilant attemlance to
till vour orders.
to all occupations. No sensible
man would plant need in a sand
heap, expecting to mini a crop,
lie would not establish a dry goods
stoic (in tl.e buie plains of Wyom-
ing. He would fnot, employ a
grocery clerk to take charge of a
law suit in court, or to settle an es-
tate. l!ut when he goes into min-
ing ho doea as ridiculous things as
thcfcc. lie m,y dig on a vein which
gives no more signs of value than
a sand heap does of riiising a (top.
He will put up a mill which stands
no more chance of becoming a suc-
cess than a dry goods store in n
desert. He will employ a mine
manager who is no more fit for the
position than a grocery cleik is
ness, whether it be mining or some- - unprejudiced expression of those
thing else, tie is pretty sine not to hose opi'iions are worthy of con-1k- ?
long "in it" in a prospeious way. sideration, by s lying that ha has
There is more to be learned from done so m eminently satisfactory
Fresh. Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER-AN- D - EGGS,
l'.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
IlITiLSDOKOUUH, N. M.
; rJobbiii( done.
failures than there is from succes
ses.
able prominence in the practice of
law. In January. 18S1.), h deliver-e- d
an address before the Now lie's-le- o
l?ar Association at Santa IV
on the defects of our laws, unRotd-in- g
the necessary remedies. Jjhws
recoromeuded by hiiu wereapprov.
d by the Association and finally
became laws of the Territory, In
1889 lie was elected as delegate
from New Mexico to the National
Convention of the Republic League
held in linltiiuore, and was chosen
by that convention as viceprctddrnt
of tka Uuited States Republic
Leagua for New Mexico. 11a waa
one of the origiual organizers of
that League in New Mexico, and is
one of the Republican "wheel
Lorses" of the Territory.-Ado- be -
A FAYOKl VI) SON.
Kalph K. Twitcholl is a native
manner. He has been prominent
in Territorial vhties and is an A
1 political speaker.
In 1'Jl he was elected First Vice
President of the New Mexico 1'ar
Association, and ns a member of a
special Committee reporting on tl.O
"History of Ilench and IJ irof New
Mexico," has at least earned the
qualified to manage a great f uit in of Mvliig m, h.ivin been born at I. GIVEN,FRASAnn Arbor in th-i- t Statu Novem
ber '2H, lS.'iS. lie is the son of
Hon. 1). S. Twitclndl, of Kan.siisi I'hy?ieian and Surgeon,
HillnborouKh, N. M.
mi
M. McKitmey will furnish the
citizens of Hillsborough with
fresh vegetables from his
gardens, near Lake Yailey,
once a week. These vegeta-
bles arc rated the beat in the
market.
City, a prom neut lawyer and poli. "inuikS auU appreciation of that
t u of AI,n.souu. In ISt!.) Ins l'ty.
Mr-
- ritl,IieH'- -parents moved to Kansas City, H.al
Kalph i:, thes.il j1(ctof tl,esk,tch1it,"J'H",iilte',ttu,v' P"ticuUrly the tfiWork with the Microscope given'fiecial attention. ,received ins education , that city I '"Ut a" ll;ts VrroA much ex-an-tllll"t lt,,'r for lWitiou, andat State CmverMtios of W
sas and Michigan, from which lat H
14 e"SJ' "lL-ofl1- witor.
ter place he was graduated in 1SS2.
1,1 i)v"ll r. ', o was
. . ried to M irgaret t)iivi:i, vomigestKunng that year lie was a.lniit-- ; . . .. . - .
court.
There are mining enterprises
whose future can be as reasonably
foretold as can thu future or any
enterprise on eu;ti(. Absolute
certainty, however, is not an ac
Coinpiiiiimeiit of anything in a
business way. A IihiI storm limy
ruin a farmer's crop. The ship
that goes fo sea may be lost, and a
thousand pitfalls and dangers Me in
tLo way of every luaiiufaciory and
merchaudising jdant. Mining,
rightly judgeil and rightly manag
il, possesses no more uncertainty
ilian thes; and it otitis Indter
profits. The trouble is to judge it
rightly.
There are pleuty of wrecks along
the uiiuing shore, but their lesson
Appears to be lost Instead of say.
aiers
laud, Albuquerque.
A singular scene w as enacted at
a Washington police-cour- t recently.
The prisoner wa a nsvu of piouii-nen- ce
in Washington and was Iteat
known from the fact that he was
the nephew and namesake of the
late Admiral Porter. He hat!
spent the night in jail and w as
brought out to answer the charge
of Lis daughter that he had been
bratening her life. It was a so-jj- uel
to the Beusation which the
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
HUT URGE' o LABORATORY
Kftat)itbd n rli'railo, Ramnlin bv nmil or
txprvs wvJI reci'trc firontpt and ran !ui .
Eald a SilYcr Ballisn XZr,i&;&&
lU-ti- l. 1"C 1 1?:3 Livrae St., Soetu. Ccle.
A. H.WHITMER. D- - D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches. Pneci;il
"""ri"" 'i u tia.Lui u. Him
.lyuu1'. CoijiUf, St. Joseph, Missouri.
Of this uiuoti there has beeu born
one son, Wahlj C, n w four years
of age.
1
ted to tha bar, ac'ed a? assistant to
the City Counsellor of Kansas '
City. In ISS,') he catiiR to Santa;
Fe as B.sjdstaiit attorney of the At- - j
chison, Top-k- a mid Santa Fe Kail-- 1
road Company, uuder Hon.. II. 1).
5cper HO
Mr r itchwcll has a handsome
resilience and grounds at Santa Fe,
and is accorded one of th most attention uiven tocrown anil lril workWaldo, the Solicitor for New Mex-ico of that Company, which poi-tio- u
he filled with ctedit to h.m- - propre.ive
citizens of Sauta Fe. ?, etc . I at fhis Sleet .U(Ll.?loi:t'i Uil, M.A Joljeiuiid, A'buijueique.
